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Beautifùil Things.
lltalititin râcs arc titoxe that %%car--
It isattenit littlu if uiark or fair-
%V'iîule.!iotlt4Iei olisty î>rilitcd lucre.

Wv4alillil ryes are Ilîn4ill lt hw,
like crystitd imte.s whiere limart tires glow,
IeAtiiml thotuglita tuait buris beluv.

Iheattiftti lilis ire those whoso words4
I.raît frout the licart like sotigï of birds,
Vol wlmoso ttramîcc prnlommce gird.

lnlitti*i haîrnls are thio limat dn
WVork Ihat is caruest suit brave aui trme,
ltoumemt by mioent, the loug day thromgli.

ileaittifit rect arc timose that g
Oit k itiqlly limm istries te anI fro-
1>owuî loiseliesi ways, if ;odi wvillsq it o

iieatutirfnl 3imonlilers are tLin.o Limai bear
Ce.'iele, IhtmrdleI of Immîmcy Vare
W~iti paliemml grace aismd damly jirayer.

Boaittiîtil lieu arc timoj timat bics-
Silemmi rhumis or Iminýblmus,
Wlàoâe hjddii fott;itaisis fev isay gtiess.

leaittiftul t.wiliglit, at set or.at,j
nleatturitil goal, witlm lave melI W011,
ileatitimti re.mt, wilm work wcil duite.

Ileattirtil gravesq, wh-!ere grasses crccp
Wliero biown icavei la . au -rits i e il,Over worm ont hiatids-Oim, beautiftil siccp

-Allent P. Aliot on.

The Old Scotch Ohurch of New York.

T IIE First Preshyterian church of New YOrk» was
orgmtnized in 1716, forty years before the

organization of theo Scotch church, whichi was second
on the roll of Presbyteriana churches. It was hard
to realize ail that hiad taken place in the perioti that
liat since elapseti. It was one of the niost intoresting eras
in the world's history, and volumes would bo requireti to
teil the story properiy. The city, for one thing, bas experi-
enced a wonderful growth. A liundred andi thirty.sevcn
years ago it was asmil andi comparativoly insignificanttown,
the soveral parts of which were grouped around Battery
Place. Dr. 1;oward Crosby bas put on record the faot
thet about 110 ycars ago his father got iost in the woods
where the City Hall now stands, white Dr. Crosby hinîseif,
looking back over a period of sixty yeats, remenxbered whain
leccker street wus the last pavoti street in the city towards

tho nortb. When tho Scotch Ohurch was fountict, thero
was no organized governînient in America, no United States
Constitution, no :uighty States of tho 'Union. The Revo-
iutionary and other wars liait beau. foughit, and tiio strug-
gling Colonies united i mb a mighty sisterhood of States,

ince the (.hurch began its organized existence. in Great
Britain George Ill., George 1V., and Victoria have occu-
pied the throne, and on Continental Europe there have been
a great array of distinguished sovere.igno, including Fred-
erick the Great. Waterloo and other geat batties have
boenfought,ar.dm'mongotherevOftsthathave occurrcdduring
the period are the partition of Poland and the union of
Great Britain and Ireland. In ail that lime tb,,re bave heen
but six pastortes-ive of hbm finisheti. andi the sixth re-

cently bogum-in the Scotch clmtrch. The lirat pastor was
the 11ev. D)r. John Mnson, wlmo caie froîin Seotiand s00h
after Lime organizsîtion of tho churcli, ani wmis ifs pastor
froin 1762 tl i ,j deuîll in 1 792. tie wmts a miat of umtuch
ability, and during his pastorale the chtirch prosporeti. lie
was succt.-eded by his son, the 11ev. Dr. John M. M1ason, it
inan of even greater altainmnns titan his father, atîd wimn
diti a large antount of useful work bot ini consmection wilh
bte churci andI outaido of it. lie travoiied extensively ini
Europe, ani preachcd uenorabie sermons ini Eciinburgh
anti London, boing regardeti ns tho prince of ie Aimierican
pulpit at Ihat timne. After hit caine the Rev. Robert B.
Ci. M[cLcod, who was a in of piety and culture, but not oO
a very robuet constitution. During his pastorate the
churci separaled froni the Associato 1leforitiet de.noiinhma-
tien, and uniteci with tho General AssenihIy of te Amier.
emin Prasbyterian Church. Thome .v. Dr. Josephm MNcElroy
was te next pastor. Ie htîti studieti under Dr. John1 -M.
«.Masoni, and was a ntan et coinrnaning presence, a lucid
anti powarfui thinker, andi an carnest, tender andi able
pr2acher. Mlis was thme longest of any of the pastorales of
thec church, begituting in 1824 anti lastisig ncarly hiaif a
ceî.tury. The Iifth pastor, thme 11ev. Dr. Satuel
M. liainilton, Dow living, canme to the church ini
October, 1873, and renmained unitil 'Jàtnuar-y, 1890, wheni
lie accepteti a caîl te Louisville, Ky., a lutte lîe is zx.cw
labotiring successfuiiy. Of thme church's six pastors anti two
co-pastors six were bori in Ainerica, crne ini Scotlanti, andi
one in Irelnnd. Dr. John Mason was pastor for 30 years,
Dr. John M. Ilasen for 17 years, Dr. MlcLeoid for 12 ycars,
Dr. MlcEhroy for about 50 years, Dr. Hamilton for 17 years,
and bte prosent pastor(the writer)was entering npon thri sec-
ond hiaîf of histhirdyear. Thecongregation liavelikL.wisebeen
noteti for the strong mîen who have fiiled the offices of eider,
deacon anti trustee, aniong the number being Alexander
Robertson (the founder of the parochial sclmoc]), George
Lindsay, Peter Sim. Robert Boyd, Robert Johiiston, Hugi
Weish, Robert Harper, Samuel Loudon, Georgo Gosînau,
James il. Smithî, Robert Blake, Isaac L. Plaît, Henry
Beeckmnan, Peter De Witb, 'Robert Carter, Joseph Rogers,
Andrew Mitchell, Samnuel Cochiran, Robert Hienr-y, H. A.
Kerr, Johin Taylor Jolinstoti, John Pirnie, Win. 0. Hunter,
James Rititile and Alexandier Miller. The first place of
worship the congregation liadt was a iimali wootien building
on Cedar street, between Broadway andi Nassau. In 17'68
this was replaceti by a larger building of atone. The con-
gregmtion subsequentiy removeti tirst bo the corner of Crosby
nti Grand sîreets, and thon to the pi-esent location.
At the tiînc of the last removal it was 8tipulateti that land
was to be secured net further north titan 14tb street. which
was then wcli out in the country. During Dr. Met-Iroy's
pastorale about $700,000 was conîribtiteti for benevolent
andi charitable purposes; during Dr. Iatniiton's pastorale
sonthing over $5 00,000, anti during the prosent pastorale
sometbing over $55,000. Regarding the first "40 years of
the cburch's existence there ia net equally reliable in-
formation, but I calcuiate the antount at $350,000, which
mnade a grand total of $1,705,000, or an average of over
$1 3,000 per year.


